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ferent classes of wheat wvhich bad been experi- have been carried out by Mr. Button, not only
niented with, and the Commniissioner advises
farmers what is the best wheat to grow in the
different districts. I agree that Mr. Sutton's
work should consist of assisting the farmers,
and it is the desire of the Government to re-
lieve lhin of his duties on the Wheat Board as
soon as possible.

Heon. 1'. Collier: Is it intended to relieve
sin, of his Wheat Board work?

The PREMIER: As soon as possible. At
tho present timue I am advised it can be con-
veniently done, and it will be dlone and the
work in the South-West attended to by an-
Atber officer. Mr. Sutton's duties are removed
Erom the South-West. Mr. Percy Widken has
he highest credentials, but if it is found that
his officer is unable to cope with the work and
in all that is required by the Government, it
will be necessary to try someone else.

[Mr. Heoln called attention to the state of
lie House; bells rung and a quorum formed.]

Hon. P. Collier: Is he the dairy expert?
The PREMIER: Yes. Mr. Sutton advises

armers not only as to wheat growing and
.create generally, but also as regards pig rails-
ng, stock raising, and sheep raising. It is
he Government's intention -to relieve him of
is duties on the Wheat Board as soon as that
all be conveniently done.

Mr. LAMBERT: What will be the exact
rork carried out by Mr. Sutton when hie is
elieved from the many duties placed upon him
part from the specific duty for which he was
ronght to this country? Mr. Sutton is a
igh-salaried officer, and one whose experi-
iental work in the development of species of
,heat for Various districts should be noted and
flown. Can the Minister give sonic definite
iformation as to whether Mr. Sutton's re-
asareb work is catalogued, or whether it is
imply cardied on in a promiscuous manner?
lo the Glovernment intend to continue to
mploy him indefinitely at this particular work?
f so, a record should be kept so that anyone
allowing Mr. Sutton in his most interesting
nd also very expensive work could be made
ware of any conclusions reached by Mr.
titton.
The Premier: I have given the leader of the

,pposition all the information for which you
re asking.
Mr. LAMBERT: No. Can the Premier state

hether Mr. Sutton keeps any detailed records
Fhis experimental work, whether that work
known to anyone else, and, if so, whether
could be followed up by someone else? In

y opinion the Committee would not be justi-
Ad in passing the item until definite informa-
on on these points is furnished. Apparently
r. Sutton, ever since his engagement here,
is been eniployed on work altogether foreign

his special capabilities. He has been asked
advise the Government on commercial and

inein matters, with the result, it is asserted,
at considerable sums have been lost to the
ate.
The PREMIER: 'The fullest information re-
irding the work performed by Mr. Sutton is
bulated and is available to everyone. This
formation relates to the experiments which

with regard to wheat, but oats and in other
directions as well, and anyone who desires it
can have it supplied. I appreciate the great
interest the member for Coolgardie is taking
in this matter, and I imagine that he proposes
to take up a large area of land in the wheat
belt or perhaps in the Coolgardie district.

Air. Holman: Do not be so sarcastic.
Mr. Lam bert: I aim going to Moora.
The PREMIER: I shall be only too happy

to welcome the hon. member in the Moora dis-
trict and to give him all the information I can,
and also to place at his disposal all my own
experience with regard to the best wheats to
grow in that district.

[The Speaker resumed the Chair.]

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 12.5 am.

legislative Council,
Tuesday, .09th October, 1918.

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pi.m., and read provers.

SELECT COMMITTEE, STATE CHILD-
REN ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Extension of Time.
On motion by Ron. W. 1{INGSMTLL, the

time for bringing up the report was extended[
to the 7th November.

[For "Question on Notice'' and "'Papers
Presented'' see "Minutes of Proceedings.'']

-MOTION-HONORARfY MINISTERS AND
DEPARTMENTAL ADMINISTRATION.
Hon. A. SAND)ERSON (Mletropolitan-Sub-

urban) r4.35]: I mnove-
That in the opinion of thuis House the

present syrteni of entrusting the adminis-
tration and control of important depart-
ments of State to Honorary Ministers as
undesirable.

This motion opens up a wide field both in eon-
stitutional development and in politics, but if
I am fortunate enough to secure the attention
of members for 40 or 50 minutes I think I
shall be able to cover the ground without
wearying them. I am most anxious to secure
the approval of hon. members to this motion.
Now, I am going to brush aside almost in a
sentence the reference or charge or suggestion
which has been made outside this Chamber
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that there is any personal matter inL this mo0-
tion at all. 1 ami too much interested in poli-
tics to deal in personalities apart altogether
fr-et my own feeligs in the wetter; and if
I make any reference either to the leader of
thle House, or any other Minister, it will be in
their Ministerial capacity and also in their
capacity as representatives of large sections
of the community outside. Therefore, the
Honorary Minister in this House 1 regard as
the spokesman pad champion and chief repre-
setative of that Country party of which we
are hearing so much. So far as I myself mun

~onicerned, do not let it be imagined that I
am speaking my own views at large, without
reference, and a very close reference, and a
very constant reference, to the people whomn
I am privileged to represent here. That is
the only claim I have to be here-that I have
been sent here by the electors of the Metro-
politan-Subuirban province; and I can speak
perhaps with a greater authority for having
recently been before my electors, and having
had an opportunity, in a contested election, of
putting my views before them. This motion,
or something very like it, is something that
I pledged myself to when I was before my
electors. Now I have finished with that phase,
and am going straight on to the constitutional
aspect, and to the motion, to which I shall
keep as closely as possible. The motion seems
to me to open up the question of the develop-
ment of our constitutional government. I am
indleed fortunate to have here at least three
ex-,klinisters who are practical authorities on
the question of constitutional development.
They themselves have been Honorary Minis-
ters and also portfolioed Ministers. They will
be able to tell the Ifemise what has beeni the
practice and the ordinary procedure in this
country dluring the last 27 years. I need
hardly say that I refer to Sir Edward Wit-
tenooni, to Mr. Kingsmill, and to Mr. Holmes.

Hen. Sir E. H1. Wittenoom: And also to
Mr. Dodd. There are four of us.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: Yes, there are tour.
The more the better. I shall be able to cut
my remarks the shorter because I shall ask
those four hiomn. members-and Y cannot in-
fluence their views--what their opinion is onl
this development. They will be able to speak
with iside knowledge and inside authority to
which I do not pretend to have a claim- We
know perfectly well that we are passing
through a most critical time. We know per-
fectly well, in the words of, I think, 'Mr.
Hughes, that "'things are in the melting pot.yy
We know perfectly well the strain there is on
the comnmunity, and time strain there is onl
those who are responsible for the government
of the country. Therefore we should be par-
ticularly considerate to Ministers, but at the
same time we are to do our duty in putting
before the Ministry and before ourselves and
before the country what wec consider the true
lines of development should be at a crisis such
as this. Now, what is the motion?

That, in the opinion of this House, the
present system of entrusting the admintistra-
tion and eontrol of important departments
of State to Honorary Ministers is undesir-
able.

As far as [ all personally concerned, I belong
to what r.may call the aldt constitutional
school, and a firum believer in party govern-
ment, and not onily in the law but also in the-
traditions which govern constitutional govern-
mnmt immder thle British Crown. Without claim-
ig to he an authority, I certainly can claim
that I have saturated myself for the last 30@
years with the constitutional and political de-
velopnient of Imperial and Australian affairs;
amid my interest is all the greater, therefore,
in a inotion of this kind being decided by suich.
a competent authority as this House, the
question being, are we proceeding onl right
lines or are we not? Now, closely allied to
this motion-and I am only going to refer to
that aspect of the inatter-its the question
of elective Ministries. If we are going
to have the present system of elective Min-
istries, with the Honorary Ministers put in,
we cannot work it under the old system
of government. That, at any rate, is what I.
venture to maintain. If we are going to ha
the old constitutional system of Cabinet Gov-
ernment, and Cabinet Tesponsiblity, we know
where we are-nat any rate I do-and we have
the authority of generations to guide us ini
our work. But if we are to go out upon a
new departure, we want to know very clearly
what tines we are going to work en. If we
wamnt an illustration, "hat better one can be
foundi than the FedIeral system of Govern-
inent 3 That school you and t, Mr. President,
and most of us here, were not trained under.
We did net understand, and we do not now
Iuderstand, how the Federal system works.
We have not been accustomed to it, becani~e
we have worked uinder thle other system. I
pass that by. We comle to elective Ministries,
and thle intcrcsting point is this, that if we
r'an place relianne on the statements, the
m'easuredl statements, eontaieml in the Moora
spech Of tile ]Pmcluicr, when hie told use that
we were going to have this new development
of elective Ministries, and if wre can only pin
the leader of the House to what hie said in
1912 on thisi question of constitutional Gov-
ermnent, the niotion which I was not per-
nultted to nlove would certinly he not only in
our Standing Ordemrs but in the C*onstitution
itself. Therefore I regard your decision, -.%r.
President, and the decision of this House, as
ain imtportant constitutional development. I
repeat, we are fortunate indeed to haove in
this Reusae p~ractical authorities who have,
dealt with government in this country, and]
,who know something about government ouit-
side this country, to assist in deciding the
matter. Now let nlie briefly recall what the
Premnier said at AMoora-

'When 'it came to the question of how thle
Ministry should be selected, it wan decided
to adopt the principle Of elective Minis-
tries. There was a differenee of opinion
about this new departure, a difference of
opinion which munst always exist where
changes were contemplated. But we must
recognise this, that timnes are changing, and
we must be prepared to change with them.
Msen who are satisfied to remain in the old
groove have never made a country progres-
sive. We must advance with the times.
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I subizcribe to that; and I ain prepared,
although I say the party system of govern-
ment is the best, to agree, if it is the wish of
the general community here, to have this sy's-
tin of elective Ministries. But I want to
understand clearly under what rules we are
going; and it is somiewhat significant that
eight years ago the leader of this House, in
stipport ing

The Colonial Meretary: I was not in the
Hfouse eight years ago.

Hon. A. SANDERSON. I beg pardon. It
was in 1912. 1 thank the leader bor his cor-
recetion. I amn a great believer in the most
deadly accuracy, and it is my chief complaint
against the lender that in the reference lie
made to this question of constitutional gay-
ernmntt that accuracy was not there. 'We are
speaking nLOW of the party system andi the
alploinitIIt of Honorary Ministers. This is
What the leader of the House had to say-

[ do not support proportional representa-
tion for itself alone; we must carry it fnr-
ther, andl have elective ministries, elec ted
also on a proportional basis. The present
pity systemn has not much to recominend
it; it is not even very old.

The lion. member brushes aside 200 years of
party Government! It is not very old'1 Is
he awiare of the extent to which he shocks the
feelings of mnany who, like myself, have given
attention to the history of this question when
lie says that the party system has not much
to recoiimend it and is not even ver-y Old?
It is a miost extraordinary statemient, The
lion. mcniber continued-

In Englandl it dates back only about a
couple of hundred years and was the out-
comnfl of kingly treachery and political cor-
rulotion. it arose, I believe, omit of the
action of Charles II. over the sccret treaty
of Dover when he placed himself in thme
hiands of the K~ing of France, and( his conifi-
dential 'Minister, on discovering this, played
on what the king had done in order to give
himisclf greater power.

That is from the leader of the House, who is
also 'Minister for Education, aoil so is directly

-oneeraed with the University. I deeply re-
gret that in the Uivers-ity of Western Aus-
tralia we have no0 Chair fur either ancient or
modern history. Had we snch a pbrofessor I
-lioulil very moth like to submit this state-
iment to him, or even to give it out ns all
essay to thme fonrth form boys, this question
of the origin of party flovernment in the
British Emplire. I think we may close the
constitutionall chapter at that. Oif course. it
will hie re-opened by those mnembers who have
haid the privilege and opportunity of sitting in
('almitit. I am quite prepared to ask them to
g-ive their opinions; on this new development
oif time apipointment of Honotrar 'y Mlinisters
such as we have to-ilny in this State. They
-an trace the developument from the very coin-

aen-emneut, when the late Lord Forrest took
office in, T think, December of 1890. There
were then no Honorary Ministers. That de-
velopment has gone on since, and par-
ticularly sinc this announcement by the Pre-
nier. We have aot only the announcement by
the Premier, bet a much more interesting thing

in the incidental remarks of the leader of this
Chamber, showing what his true views wore on
that question six years ago, when hie favoured
elective ministries, wliea be said that sys-
temn, in coinjunction with proportional represen-
taflon, would give the country i'hnt it was
clatnouriug for, namely continuity of policy,
and the services Of the best men of our party;
that it would destroy party rancour without
interfering with healthy discussKion ani
friendly rivalry between the advocates of dif-
ferent political iprinciple~s, That Wax ia 1912.
What does the hon. member say in lIS?
But, as I say, let us close the constitutional
chapter. Not that the subject is exhausteql.
I have simply indicated my attitude as a
strong snpporter of this magnificnt party
systei-magnifieent if you have the right
mien to work it, siuch as they have in the
Mother of Parliaments, In this country it
has not been Poarty government which has
caused trouble, but the lack of any clear prin-
ciple on which ixe have been fighlting in the
political arena, except in respect of one or
two important matters such as Federation and
conscription. Let us turn to the practical re-
suit of the motion and the explanation why
I am mnoving- it, namely to afford the Glovern-
mneat an opportunity for reflecting on the ad-
age, ''For forums of Gtovernment let fools con-
test; whato 'er isg best adlministered is bet1

I quite understand that, but when we look at
the H~onorary 'Ministers in this country and
rem-nil the line, "For forms of Government let
fools contest, the qone!:tion arises, what about
the admi nist ration? is there anyone who can
tell mec of a weaker administrative Glovernment
than the present one) And the weakest members
arc undoubtedly the Honorary Ministers. I
am judging thiem by the practical test of
every-day work. If it were nut too long a
story and if it would not exhaust the patience
of lion. niembers. I should like to go step by
step through this wheat business, from the
very beginning, and then show what the Rion-
orary Minister has done since ho took control.
But that subject is a very big one, and he
might fairly urge that the difficulties of the
position confrontig him when he took control
were so great that they would have puzzled
even his colleaguie, the leader of the House.
wkith all his admnitted administrative capacity.
There is another reason for leaving it alone:
There is a voluminous report froin the Royal
Commission, which, r have not rend and do not
Ibrolbose to readu. T am satisfivd, to leave that
matter in the hands of those who are inter-
estedl in the question. The whole sysitem of
this wheat business as far ai I am personally
concerned, and the whonle system of dealing
with the farmier of this country, agzain as
far as I am personally concerned, his been
quite opposed to the principles that I should
work upon. But I frankly admit that the
majority were in the Honorary 'Minister'Is
favour, and therefore the lion, member is fully
entitled to his action in carrying out the prin-
ciples of the wheat administration something
on the present lines. When we come to the
administration of that business I will not
judge the lion. niember, but will leave the
wheat-growers and the rest of the community
to decide. And let us have the answer of the
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wheat-growers first. It was quite sufficient
for me to give -my opinion oil the Honorary
2dMinister when hie introduced the "Metcalf con-
tract Bill of lost session, asking us-it is
down in record it ''Hanisard' '-in the last
hours of the session to pass that Bill through
iii one sitting. I thought to myself then that
if thle 'Minister badl been Lord Forrest hint-
sielf, if the Bill had behind it a gentleman of
such capacity end experience, eveitlhe would
hardly venture to try the patience of lion.
inentbers by attempting to put through in one
sitting a Bill of that magnitude, dealing with
hundreds of thousands of pounds.

Hon. W. Ringsmuill: Dealing with over a
million.

Hion. A. SANDERSON: Welt, I wish to be
witlii time mark. The Honorary Minister
comes here and asks uis to pass a Bill in one
sitting, to lint it right through, merely on
the statement that hie has satisfied himself that
it is right. There is one subject which I will
'teal with, it is not unfamiliar in thme Chain-
lir, namely, thle jant business. The reason I
nut going to do that is that it affords on ex-
collent illustration of thme weakness of the pol-
icy and the administration, not only of these
hlonoirary Ministers, but also of tme Govern-
nicut. Let tie here guard myself againsit til
question of even thle suggestion of a personal
attack. I am not one of those who would say
that because a man has been a failure outside
therefore hep is incompetent to take charge of
pulic affairs. That, 1 should regard as a
lpersonal attack. If I look at the records of
menk such as Pitt or Parkes and see hlow hope-
lessly bankrupt they beennie in their own
affairs, yet how admuirubly successful they were
iii public affairs, I should be the last persont
to even refer to time capacity or precious train-
ig in personal dealings of a 'Minister. f
would prefer to dleal with him wholl ' and
solely onl his work in this Chamber, iii his dec-
partinent andi on the public platform. T have
ito objection. to youth. Sonic muen say, "'9':V
the administration of the country ini the
hands of old and experienced men." T think
that wouldI ho a mistake. Unless my memory
is at fault, I congratulated the lHonorary Mfili-
ister on his youth when he was appoiiie~L
It is one d1eficiencey in our parliamnmtary life
that so few young in have thle oppolrunity
of coming forward and assuming 'Ministerial
responsibility. I take no notice of age or
youth. I say, ''Let us, at a time like this,
when we require the highest efficiency, secure
the best menu to handle the affairs of thme Conmi-
try.'' Now, if I have compressed my remarks
within reasonable limits onl those other mat-
ters which I have dealt with, I thiak I shall
be able also to compress my remarks onl this
jami business within reasonable limits. But the
temptation to dleal with it in detail is
considerable, for the reason that it is only by at
studiy of the closest detail that we canl dis-
cover the hopeless position of the Honorary
'Ministers in this affair. Let it not be said
that the fruit-growers and the jam-makers are
an unimportant section of the community. Tam
not a representative of a country conetitu-
eney, although I live in a district where fruit-
growing is an industry, and possibly one of
the most successful examtples of the industry

in the couintry. I have told the Honorary
Minister before, and[ I tell him again now,
that lie has done miore damage to the fruit-
growing industry than can be repaired in 10
years. If I1 venture to speak of the adininis-
tration of this Honorary Minister and the
danger there is in this new departure of en-
trusting to Honorary 'Ministers important adl-
ininistrative departments of State, I say the
best illustration of it will be seen in this jamn
business. If I could make bon. members rea-
lise how bitter is the feeling against the Clor-
erunient and against the Honorary Ministers,
over the treatment they have given to the
fruit industry, I ant satisfied that I should
carry this motion almost unanimously. It is
not necessary to go right hack to the begin-'
fling. I think we calt re-open the subject
where the official receiver, 'Mr. Lazarus, takes
charge of the Government jami factory. Who
is responsible for that! Who is relponsible
for inlducing those people to go onl with that
business of borrowing money fron the lot'-
ernuient!1 Did not the Government come for-
ward-mnd have not the Honorary 'Ministers
done the same thing-and urge these people
to put their money into this business! And
the Gloverament filched £200,000 from the
inscuranice companies to establish these indus-
ties-ships, bacon, jaux, grindstones, anti
other industries. If practical business men in
this country were asked which industry they
would prefer to put their money into--they
have a wide field-ships, bacon, or jain feie-
tories, I feel convinced that they wouldi say
jamn factories, and I ar quite santisfied tihat if
the Government had handled their own policy,
if the H1onorary 'Ministers had handled their
own principles with efficiency they could have
made this jam business a success. I antl not
afrnid to go on time platforma andtivet these
fruit-growers. Let the Minister go Onl aul
mkeet these people. I say this question of jamt
-my attitude from the beginning was this,
"DIO niot give theml one penny piece. Let thle
frait indlustry stand OIL its own and if you can
-r admit this is a Federal matter as well as
a State matter-if you canl give u's sugar as
cheap as you can get it, it youi give te tinl
iila tes as elm cap as youl can get thmi, ami iF
you give us good roads and let us alone wre
will build this industry quickly enough.,
readily admit there is another view of thle
question, and T ant compelled to admit it
a 'garinst the grain that the majority of the
people in this country apparently, although l:
claim to speak for the minority, the majority
inside and outside thle Chamber are of the
-same opinion. The Honorary 'Minister had
thme advantage, hep had £:200,000 filched front
the insurance companies; he had thme support
inside amid Outside the House on this suhject,
Yet he hue made a. failure so complete that I
say without hesitation it will take five years
-if five years he suffiient-to. put right thle
damage that the Honorary 'Minister has dlone
to this indlustry. HeO urged them to take this
money17-. Every accusation, every charge brought
against these directors and these bauit com-
pani. es could have beeit made end verified be-
fore one single penny of the money was
granted, and the Honorary Minlister himself,
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it wiii lie within the recollection of member;,
tolil us4 this in defence, mark you-here is the
split otf lie whole system of corporate respon-
Niloillty in the Goveranment-he told us he
would be only responsible and could only be
responsible at the paint when he took up the
vontrol of this business. Very well, let it be
s~o. Let us assume we have this sort of elec-
tive Miiter and do not charge him with any-
tihing beyond the period when ho took up the
jamn busines and see what the record is. What
did hie do? What sbould hie have done?
Surely hoe should have called the directors to.
gether and said, ''So far as I can under-
stand the position is a difficult one-a finan-
cial dilcivulty. But there need be no financial
ihlifficulty whatever because I have got uip to
£200,000 to see you through. Yon asked for
at beggarly £5,000."1 Queensland put up
£10,000 to establish this industry. Possibly
other States are doing the same kind of thing,
and if it was going to be a success, and it
coul have been a success, do you think, rea-
lising the position of affairs and the feelings
Of the people inside and outside the country,
.he would have had the slightest difficulty in
getting £60,000 for establishing this fruit in-
dustry! I do not think ho would have had
thle slightest difficulty. I meet people in all
positions inside and outside thle country dis-
tricts. My colleague told me that he himself
was strongly in favour of this system of as-
smisting secondary industries--also my friend
Mir. Ewing. Every niemuber who spoke on the
subject prefaced his remarks by saying that
he was in favour of assisting the jain in-
dustry, and the Honorary Minister had every-
thing in his favour, and I take the start
at his lpersonal control. He could have
brought the people together and told them,
"As long as we can get any reasonable kind
of management we wilt support you.'' Do
not let the hon. member say that the present
directorate were an incapable lot of men, he:-
-aulse I ay, without fear of contradiction, as
for as the fruit industry is concerned it would
be difficult, if not impossible to find men
mtore representative or mere capable as far as
fruit growing is concernedl and] the knowledge
of the industry is concerned and thle poisi they
hadl, than those gentlemlen who assisted in the
affairs.

Ion. (G. J1. G. W. Miles: Hear, hear!

lion. A. -SANDERSON: I anm glad of that
"Hlear, licar.'' I t is the opinion of people

outside -mten like 'Mr. Harper. Mr. [soaring,
Mr. liveber, Mir. l'rice, as far the industry is
coueriil.

Hion. WV. Kiugeutill: The names are enough.

lion. A. SAND)ERSON: Therefore the 'Min-
ister had everything in his favour, amd what
a failure hke has sinde, and whalt ruin he ha-t
horiglilt onl sonic, andl what loss, andlr se.ven,
loss, ho has brouight on others. For what
reason? ineapat-ity. Simply business iva-
pucity, and we are asked at a time like this'whetn every petiay is of importance, to tolerate
this systemi which has resulted in this per-
forniance. I esteem it a privilege to speak
fur fruit-growers, but I am not speaking for
them at all, I am. speaking for mly constitu-

cuite, atilt they are just as much vexed, antl
surprised and alarnied at the perfornmances
going on us thle fruit-growers themselves, and
we are asked by sonic to sit silent here and
let this country go onl as it is. I look to the
Legislative Council, both in the pasit atilt inl
thle present, to take a very prominent part
ili the business of the country, and if we can
get this new systemi which the Preniier has
poledged hiltselt to, anti which the leader of
the Hlouse supports, if ile can get this new
systeml the power of the Council will be very
largely increased, and a very proper thing
too, unquestionably. We represent the mtost
solid ant imbportnt section of the community.
We represent the people who are hero to stop;
the true, permanent settlers of thle country.
And we are aslked to tolerate a system of
Honorary Minlisters inl charge Of imlportant
administrative departments, anti to take it
without a murmur. This is niy protest-not
too long a protest I hope, for another five
mninutes I think will conclude Ilay remarks. I
shall have an opportunity on another occasion
of going step by step into this fruit business,
and probably publishing it in pamphlet foram,
so that anyone-I care not who lie is, hostile,
friendly, or indlifferent-will have anl oppor-
tunity of seeing what has been done, and what
has been left undone, in connection with the
fruit industry in Western Australia. And
Without claiming authority, without claiming
to be the representative of the fruit-growers,
I claimn to be interested in the matter and to
have givent considerale t'ime over a period of
2.5 years to the question of the welfare of the
small settler and the fruit-grower. And the
charge I make this afternoon is that under
the present system of government, of entrust-
ing to Honorary Ministers the admrinistration
of important departments, that the Govern-
meat have brought this unfortunate result
about. I do not, I never have, indulged in
which I call a pin-prick policy. When I give
iily t-onideeueu to my party I give it with a
wvide margin, and if the Honorary Minister
takes this as a vote of waint of confidence, or
if the Government take it as a vote of want
of confidence by this Chamber, to try to in-
dluce members to vote for them and defeat rae,
I shall recogrise the position. If, on the other
han'd, We 1aq15- the motion, I sa to niembers,
'Do not let uts stultify ourselves. Let us see
that somiething is donme, and that this Coluncil
takes its proper place in the future development
of Western Australia under this new systent
of ee-ive Miunistries which has been intro-
duced. But let us also clearly indim-ate to the
Government that we are going to (10 our hest
to stop this s-ystenu of playing with the Con-
stitution. We are not going to let this inL-
sidious development take 1)1cc oif Honorary
Minlisters 1uijiiiitering important dlepart-
mieats. And I think if we dio this9, if we Inass.
this motion, and follow it uip it will he of
very great benefit to thn futuire government
of Western Australia. I shall have the right
of reply, I undertand-

The PRESIDENT: If the motionL is
seconded.

Hon. A. SAND ERSON : I believe it will he.
Hon. W. Kingsmnill: I should not wonde-.
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H1on. A. SA'NDERSON: Anad I shiall be very
gll to listen with time closest attention not
only to the authorities whom I have already
nanied, but to other members who have taken
sonic little part. like myself, in public affairs;
the closest attention wilt be given to the
remarksg of the Honorary Minister, and I
sincerely trust to the leadler of the House.
The submission of the inotioa fulfils the prom-
ise which I made to my constituetnts, nd if
it has been a difficult tas.k I ran only say that
that pledge to my constitunemts was thle first
claim which had to be miet. Do not let it be
said that this is an ottac-k onl a defeneele-s'
person or persons. I suppose there, are very
few more astute debaters than the leader of
this House, and he, I suppose, Wilt be able to
bemnuse some of uts wvith his silver tooniue. I
sincerely trust, however, that hon. members
will not bie led sway. Let uis clear-ly under-
stand the constitutional joints to which I
have referred and principally I would direct
the attention of boa. members to the piractical
and political developments of this systen,
which at a time like this seem to me to be
fraught with serious cosqecsto thle pros-
perity of 'Western A ustralia. I submit thle
motion.

Hon. W. KINOSM11ILL (Metropolitan)
[5.171: 1 second the motion.

On motion by H-on. C. P. Baxter (Hfonor.
ary 'Minister), debate adjourned.

SITTINGI HOUR, THURSDAY.
lHon. H. CARSON (Central) F5.18]: 1

move-
That for the remaindler of thi session

the H4ouse do nicet onl Thursdays at 3
o'clock pa.

Before giving notice of this nii)tion T '-on icvrr'l
with thme leader of the Frouse and lie informed
me that his desire was only to mneet the wishes
of hon. memibers. It wouldl be in the itnter-
ests of country unenmhers if thle flonse mect
earlicr on Thursday duiringp the reumainder of
the session. Tis earlier meeting would give
those who desire to get away into the coun-
try, an. hour and a-half longer in which to
carry out the business of the House. There
are lion. mnembers who cannot get home at all
on Thursday evening because it is their deo-
sire to stick as closely as they can to bus.
iness, in order that no time mnay be wasted,
Anti co that thme session may be coatphleted be-
foro the cnd of the year. I hope. hon. menu-
bers will give the nmotion favourable consid.
erationl in the interests of those who represent
country prox-inces.

Hon. W. KIN I X0 L (Mfetropolitain)
[5.201: ft is not my intention to oppose the
motion, although anybody miehit weil be jis-
tifiemi inl doing So. What [ wish tm retiark
en is time pernicious system which is acquiesced
in by the leader of the Hiouse, of allowing
private niembers to take the conduct of the
affairs of the House out of his hands. If the
Colonmial Secretary believes in this motion,
why did hto not move it instead of allowina
a private inember to move it in his stead. I
dio imot blame thle hon. member for mtoving
the motion when lie found time leader of the

Douse acquiescent, but I do think this wilt.
establish a pernicious precedent. Of course,
as anl officer of the House, I ami quite in thle
hands of thle JHouse, and it is my intention
to support the motion, but at the samne time

m nust say [ think it is a bad prec~edent to e~-
tablish.

The COLONITAL SECRETARY (lion. 11. P.
Cole1hatch-East) [5.22j: The reason f did
not mnove the mnotion was because, I did not
approve of it. 'Mr. Cnrson nientionedi it to tile
andl I told hian that I was always Nilling to
fall inl with the wvishes of hon. nmenmbers, lit
it seemedi to mne that suchL a miotioii wouldl not
mooct with thle approval of thle majority or
lien. mtemnbers. I told hint also that I had not
the slightest objection to the motion beiig
suhumitted, nor bad I the slightest personal
objection to thle alteration of the lhours.
Notwithstanding the reproof of '.\r. Kinigs-
nill, I do not Fee how I could have submitted
suinht a motion when I dlid not aipprove of it.

lion. W, Kingisinill: I orn gladl to hear that.
The ('OLONIAL SECRETARY: I lie not

agree with the mnotion, hut why shoulil I oifer
any objection to it? I am only too anxions to
ascertain the wishes of ]ton. members and if
it is their desire that the Hlouse shouild meet
earlier on Thursday, no one will be [nore
willing than myself to fall in with the altera-
tion.

Question put and passed.

RILL-SUPPLY (No. 2) £425,000.
Recived front the Legislative Council, and

read a, first time.

B1IL-VERM\IN.

Inl Coinmmittee.

llesluneil fromt the 24th October; lon. IV.
Xinlgamill inl thle ('hair, lion. C. P. Baxter
(hfonorary Minister) in charge of thle Bill.

Clause 50-iloblings rateable:
lIon. Sir E. Ii. WtTTENOOMr: There are

two questions I wouild like to ask inl ronnec-
tion with this clause. It is provided tha~t
every holing within a districet shalt hie rate-
able and thle clause goes on---''Provided that
holdings within a mnunicipail dis-trict and pub-
livc reserves sliah not be ratvable.'' T take it
tha,,t applies enitirely to municipalities, If
they arc rabbit infested, where is the money
to voine from 7 I can only preuime that this
is iprovidcl for inl Claulse 0), which Says, ''All
nione vs appropriated by Parliament for the
Pttr~oses of this Aet may be applied for the
following purposes,'" and( then it goes oit,
'' generally in such mnanner as thle Mlinister
umay fromn time to time direct for defraying
or contributing towards thle cost of any inea-
sures taken, etc.'' It take it that will be
where the nioney wrill conic front.

Ion. C. F. Baxter: The hoe. mniber is
quite right.

flont. J1. J1. HOLM.ES: The board will have
the power to levy these -rates, but when there
is any work to he donle, such as the destruction
of rabbits, the owner has to do the work him-
self or the wvork will be dlone for hint by the.

8 1 q
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boardl or the Mlinister at his expense, plus5 in-
terest. I f that is the cpse, what I wvant to
know is what is going to become of these rates.
Are, all tile rates to be collected and frittered
away in allbinhitratioll expenses.,

Hon. C. F. BAXTE-'R: The rates wvilt. be
used in defrayinig the cost of inspectors and
Supplying the net'essacy carts, poison, etc.

lion. JI. NICHLlSON: I move alt-,amend-
met-

That in linie 1, the word ''hereinafter''
lie struck out anld " herein' ' inserted inl lieu.Aniendunent lint and psassed ; thle clause as

nuliendeul agreed to.
(iluseS 51 to 70-agreedl to.
Clause 71-Powers of M1inister and boards.

as to fencing:
lon. .1. NICHIOLSON: [ muove ali amiend-

mleld-
That the following prov'iso lie adl. -

''Provided that nothing- herein containled
shall give lower to cnt down fruit trees6, or
trees used for purpioses of shade or wind
breaks or ornament, or to remove bi.
ings."7

The object Of the proviso is to guard. a 'gainst
the damiger of an inspector coming along, and
exercising the powers contained iil paragraph
(b) of Subelsuse 2.

Amnidment put and passed; thle clause as
amlended, agreed to.

m luse 72-agreed to.
Clause 73-Power to fix wire netting, etc.,

to fences:
ion. J1. N[C1IOLSON: I move an amiend.

wuent-
That the words ''it was'' in line 2 be

struck out.
I think this will umakie the clause read more
accurately.

Amendment put and passed; thle clause, as
amended, agreed to.

Clause 74-Contributions by owners:
Tion. J1. J. HOlsMhi: In regard to the

question of notice, as I have said before, this
Bill does not fit in with the pastoral districts
of the North. I have discussed the matter
with the Honorary Minister and think he is
inclinell to agree wtiu ine that, whilst this is
an admirable -Bill for agricultural areas, it is
out of joint with the pastoral areas of the
North. -I propose later on. to move anl amnend-
ment that the Bill shall apply only to tlue
south- wc tern portion of the State. Trhis will
leave the existiug legislation to deal withi 'hoi
northern portion of the State, which amply
fills the bill.

The ('HAIRMAKN: Is the hon. ineniber go-
ing to move an amuendnmentl

H!on. ., .. HOLMTES: I raise this point,
that if this is going to be nmade to apply to
the whole of the State, the seven days' notice
mentioned inl this clause is not sofficient. I
move an amendment-

That the words "seven days" be struck
out, with a view to inserting other words.
Hion. C. F. BAXTER: There is no need to

strike out the seven days' notice. That is not
the maximumi notice to be gb-en. Up to th ree
months' notice may be given to nmeet any
special cafe. The motice to be given here

-r~)A h. u...A J- n Inn,, n-rtn in -h. smifh-

ern areas, but it is not mandatory. I do not
think this wouldt ilict any hiardiship on thle
northern ateas of thle State. I mnust confess
that this Bil, to a large extent, is really
meiant to work ill the sealtherul areas Of Wetst-
ern, Australia.

Amendment pvt and negatived.
Hon. J. NiCOLSON: I io-e an amend-

mnent-
That in Subclauso .3, after the word

cowlier'' in line 2, the following be in-
serted:-''By the 'Minister or a board.''

As thle claupse reads at present it is rather riifi-
colt to follow. What is meant is a notice by
thle 'Minister or hoard.

H~on. .1. W. iKirwan-, Are the words you pro-
p'ose to insert not already implied?

Hon. J, 'NIC1IIOLSON: The idea is that the
niecessary work niny bec carried out by the
Minister or a board, anti the notice which has
to be given1 I uniderstanil, has to be given by
tile Minister or a board.

Hon. 0. F. BAXTER: That is so, hut I do
not see any need for the anielidint. The sub-

c lause is already quite clear.
Amendment lint andi negatived.
1lon. .J. NIChOLSON:; I think this clause

is very obscure and dlifficult to follow. Theo
idea of the clause is to give power to tile
Minister or a board to carry out nece.-sary
work, after giving the necessary notice. I
iiove anl anleudmienit-

That after the word " renew,'' in line .3,
the following be i nscrted :-'' The necessary
work may he carried out.''
ion. it. STEWART: It seemked to me that

11r. Nicholson did not snake his intentions
clear in submitting his first amendmoent to this
clause. In the light of his explanation, if
the clause was rccomniitted I should be int-
clined to suipport his piresenlt inteution.

1Tou. J. NXicholson: I thought I had men-
tioned those llnal t4m,4.

lion. Sir P. 11. WITTENOOM:I I take it
lte 'Minister is to don these repairs, if the
person ha slnot dove thein withint seven (lays.
l[oon. J. Nicholson: That is so.
lBon. .1. IV. NIRWVAN : I't seems to ie that

if 11r. Nicholson's amiendmnent is carried, it
would bc neessar y to insert the word "n ot'
before ''altered,'' in order to make the clause
rend] as lie intends anti as the framner of the
Bill intends.

]-on., Sir E, JI. WUITTENOOM:f- It seems to
tile the intention of the clause is that the 'Min-
ister or thle board, having done repairs, would
expect to he paid for them. It is not here a
question of notice.

leon. H. STEWART: On further considlera-
tion, the clause provides a means for the 'Min-
ister to recover thle cost of repairs. 'Mr.
Nicholsion 's desire is met by a clause in an-
oilier part of the 13il1. The Honorary Minis-
ter should he able to throw some light onl the
matter.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: If 'Mr. Nicholson's
amntedmeat is carried, it would be absolutely
necessary to insert "not" before "altered.''

I-on. 3. 'Nicholson: I agree with you.
lieu. 0. F. BlAX TER: The anmendinent will

slot improve the clause, If after notice has
lw'p) lriVrn flip nwior foils torho thefli whrk
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and it is then done by the 2linmister or by the
board

Hlon. J1. Nicholson: But the clause does not
say '' by the M'%inister or the board.''

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The clause gives the
Minister or the board, ats the ease may be,
power to recover payment for the work carried
out. The clause is plain enough.

Hion. G. J1. 0. WV. M ILES: In my opinion,
the clause is perfectl 'y right as it stands.

Amendment put and negatived.
lIon. C. F. BAXTER: I imove an amend-

nient-
That the following be added to Subelause

8:-' but if any such fence is, with the
consent of the Minister or the board, made
use of by the owners of adjoining holdings
as a dividing fence in fencing their hld(-
ings, ench owner shall be liable to pay to
the Minister or the board an annual sunt
equal to interest at prescribed rate per an-
rmuimn on a moiety of the cost of such altera-
tion, repair, imnprovemnent, or remewal.

This will meet eases where a Governmnent fenice
is being made use of as a dividing fence for
different holdiugs.

Am~endnment put and passed; the clause, as
amended, agreed to.

Clause 75-Enforcmnent of contribution:
Bion. 5. NICHOLSON: No date is fixed

from which the annual payment for which the
clause provides shall be computed. I move an
amendment-

That in Subelnuse 2, after the words
''such annual sun,'' there be inserted
''shall be computed from such date as the
.%limister or board shall determine and.''
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Tlmis amendmnent is

not required. The date will be fixed by the
completion of thme work.

Ilon. icholson: But that is not pro-
vided for.

Hon. Sir E. H1. WETTENOOM: It seemsg to
nie that what the amendment seeks is pro-
vided for by the latter end of thme clause.

Hon. G. T. G. IV. MILjES: The anmendmnent
is not necessary at all. The interest would
naturally be computed from the date the ser-
vice was rendered.

Amnendnient pnt and negatived.
Clause put and passed.
Clause 76-Contribution to vermin and

rabbit-proof fences by adjoining owners:
Hon. 3. NICHOLSON: I nmove an amend-

met-
That !in Subelause 1 the words "'or Mcen-

pir and also the words ''and occupier"~
be struck out wherever they appear.

This amendment probably strikes at the prin-
ciple of the Bill, under which the occupier,
whilst suffering certain obligatinis, also has
certain rights given to him. Tme question for
the Commnittee to decide is whether it is wvise
that an occupier, which term, as the Bill now
stands, includes umanager, shall have the same
powers as the owner himself would have. if
hon. members agree that in the circumstances
thme occupier should have the same powers as
the owner, my amndnient simply goes by the
board. Obligations are imposed on thme occu-
pier tinder lauses 75 and 81. For instance,

there is the obligation to repair and maintain
the fence.

Hon. Sir E. HI. WITTENQOM: This is a
very important matter, and I rise to speak be-
fore the Honorary Minister so that I may ask
him to reply very fully and to give his rea-
sons against, if he is opposed to, the amend-
ment. It is a vecry serious question whether
ain occupier should be allowed to involve the
otniter without his consent in some of these
matters. In Subelause 6 of Clause 83 it is
provided that when the applicant is the occu-
pier but is not the owner lie shall give notice
of the application to the owner, who may
show cause to the MAinister or the board
against the application. Therefore the appli-
cant who is not the occupier may possibly lead
the owner into some expenses. Personally I
an, inclined to support the amendment.

lion. J. DUFFELL: I think the clause is
the nmost important one in the Bill. It
throws light on all the other clauses. It
shows that co-operation is doubtful in putting
the Bill into effect, that it is aniticipated that
force will be required to induce the neighbour
to pay any share of the cost of fencing.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: This is one of the
most important clauses in the Hill. It ap-
pears in every Act in the Eastern States. The
Bill would be almost unworkable without it.
The occupier is the anthorised representative
of the owner.

Hon. J1. Nicholson: No.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Well, he is the an-

tliorised agent.
Hon. J1. Nicholson: He nify not be; lie may

be a lessee.
Hon. C. P. BAXTER: Take the case of

an owner who is absent from the Common-
wealth. How is notice to be served on him?

H~on. .7. Nicholson- In Clause 117 power is
given to serve notices.

H~on. C. F. BAXTER: At all events this is
,a most important clause, and is required.

Amendmnt put and negatived.
lion. J. NICHOISON: [ move an amend-

inent-
That the following be added at the end of

Subelause 2:-' £Provided that in the case
of unfenced land adjoining such vermin
fence or rabbit-proof fence then such right
shall not vest nor liability arise until such
time as any fence thereon be erected to con-
nect with or adjoin such vermin fence or
rahhit-nroof fenice and until such notice as
aforesnid be given.''
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I don not agree with

the amendment. There is no obligation to
contribiute to the cost of the fencing until the
fevco is made use of.

Hion. J1. flUYTFELL: This is the crux of the
whole thing. Tf we are to exterminate the
rabblits there mutst be combination, the work
must be done systematically. If one man is
going to fence his area, and portion of his
fence is to extend along only one side of the
adjoining area, what is the use of compelling
the second man to pay for a fence of no ser-
vice to hinm9 The amendment is very neces-
sary.

Hon. Sir E. H. WTTTENOOM: To carry
out the views of the Minister it will be neces-
sary to provide for compuirOry fencing. Un-
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tier the clause some unfortunate loan who call. shall have effect tbat the caveat shall be regis.
not afford to fence tray be called uponl to
pay part of the cost of his neighbour's felnce,
althoiigh that fence runs along only one of
the four sides of his owl; property and so is
of no usme to him until lie can afford to fence
the other three sides of his holding. Why
should that manl be called upon to pay for a
feaico which is of no ulse to him I I intend to
support the anlenibnent.

lion. C. P. B3AXTER: T have no objection
to thle aniendiiieut, but 1 cannot see any uime
for it. Provision is already made that B pays
only the difeience between the cost of his
fence and thait of the new- fenee erected by A.
Moreover, the responiiblity lot- contributing
to the felnce rily coinuienies when the fence
is nmade Ilse of.

lion. Sir E'. IT. WITTENOOM: If those are
the views tf thle Minister lie should have no
hesitation inl arc-celtilu't thle amendmnent. It is
perfectly -i-'ar fromi tile reading of tile clause
that whioever adjoins thle land which has been
fenced riet pay a cbontrib~ution.

lIon. C. P. Biaxter: I have ott objection to
the ameliedument.

lion. G. J. G. AV. I dotS 1 1not think
the Minister shold objec-t to the ainendiucait.
TIhe pirovisionl apjplie's ill tencing to-blav. In
tile orin ary course, when a mil uses another
mil's fenee he has to pay half the cost.

I [on. J1. J1. TOLMES: I think the clause is
s iltivient. It provides for the owner of the
fence collecting from tile adjoining owner,
provided tile blj oining ownter receives any
hxneilt fr-ont tile fence. When wi-c is aguain
p 0,-ura I di a lot of owners will lie lodging the
erection of fences, anld those who are first to
tn-ct fences should h~e able to collect the lire-
scr-ibed contributions from their neighbours.

Amendment put and plassed.
lioll. I, NICHOLSON: T move anl amend-

itient -
That the following words ble added to

Subltcnisp 3:-''Stiljeit to the provisions
of Se-tion 9t8 tereof.'

It is pi-ovicl'i that the amoutnt payable, h.%
oai o: e oil rib',tiani shall le a cltarge oipen
tile land i-i rcspeet of whlich such contribu'tion,
is 1taynmile. That provisi on lit itselF i' ,in-
fair, lint it is obviously jateudle hY lIv laus-.
99 to lirbvido. that notice shall he livn. The
whtole (-ssenee of a charge such its this is that
notice shall he given.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p..

lion. . NICHlOLSON: The object of the
aunlendhcuict is to makfte thle position of thle
charge oraposecl to he created on land, more
clear. If the words are not addled solnc mis-
understanding mnay arise. A (-]large is created
ill Sub-lairie .1, and fi Clause, 9M it says, ''sub-
ject and without prejudice to the foregoing
provisions.'"

lion. Sir R. If. Wittenoom:; The Subelause
seems to be quite clear.

lion. J. NICHIOLSON: Clause 98 is sub-
ject wvithout prejudice to the foregoing pro-
visions, anI a charge is eleatedl by Suhelause
:3. 1 l~alit to nike certain before the charge

tered as providled in ('lease 98. This will not
be a charge until the notice provided for is
actually givenl.

lion. if. STEWART: The amiendmnent if
carried uiil involve every person affected by
the clause in expense, in having the charge
recorded.

Amiendnment put and negatived.
lion. J1. NICHOLSON: I move an amend-

mnet-
That in paragraph (b) of Subelause 4

the iwords ''shall be assessed according to
tile benefit derived mid[ to be derived from
the fenice' ble added.
Aniendijent Pot and[ passed; the clause as

amended agreedl to.
Clauses 77, 78-agreed to.
Clause 70-liig fences:
lion. .1. N ICHOLSON: I move anl amiend-

met-
That !in Subelause 4 the words "'or as

mna li e mutually agreed between the par-
ties'" be added.

There might be certain matters that are not
prescribedl in the regulations but may be
ii('itrsa -y lietwoea. th parties, a ad to geot over
thbe cliii -ltv I neo e the iui tion of the words.

A ... en i, nent put a l( macvd; the clause as
amended agreed to.

(l]ose SO-agreed to.
I-i ue SI -Plower to) reqluire. water supplies

to Ie e-ni eil in verm in in tested districts:
lion. .1. MI1LLS: When the Bill was being

discussed on thle second reading, I intimated
that I ,-louild ii' rie for- thle deletion of tle
clause. l ]lave hadl exceptional opportunities
of wateldhg the movement of rabbits and I

hal lnot (Ilwbivrcl niore rail its around water
lcsto-lav if tile conditions~ are equal. There

are 2,01101 farmiers onl the Industries Assistance
Board and a numbler are in rabbit infested
areas. It thle ida u, becomes law, all those in

I-rn-lanin', Ir ni nist fence their wanter holes,
anmd it' only .-,(Il fa riloer have to fence their
V titer hIi.les. it will ,wpau an expenditure of
£201 (1i). If vat'm holes are fenedi and fret,
aece.A to the water is prevented, farmers
noost proii ei windmiill, overleaid tonk, a ball
tap and troagh. The QXpt'ilittire will not serve
,a ii loo051' ommen~i su'raite with thle cost in,
;olvcd.

The ('HAIIPIA N: For the convenience of
otm e-s I wvill put thle a men d,,,entF tol t he
lausp filt. [ will await, call the Iionorary
Mlinister's attention to the fact that the,
am iendlments put onl the -Notice Paper tile not
in accordancie with Pa rliamenaery pro.-edure.
I ii onid ask him to (1raw the attention of the
Crown, Law authorities to the matter.

Hon. C. F. BAXTlER: I "love al int end.
fluent -

'flit alter tile words 'Cfencving'' and
''fence'' throughout the clause the follow-
inig "Iords he inserted -''or other approvedl
,a lpp lice.

F 'nay fence with, palings, au-I ili fact
sonic are doing no. This amendment will com-
pel them to nmake the fenice rabbjit piroof with-
ill the meaning of thle schedule.

Amiencldmeiit put aiid passebd.
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lion. J. INLIUHOLSON: I mnove ark amnend-
inenet-

That at the end of Subelause 3 the fol-
lowing words be addcd:-"subjeet to the
prov'iso in Clause 71 hereof."

This is to inake the proviso apply to the right
kinid of timber.

Ron. C. F. Baxter: I see no need for the
words.

Amendment put and passed.
Hon. J. NICHOLSON: 1 more a further

amendment-
That in Subelanse (5), line 1, the word

''then'" be struck out and the 'following
Words hie inserted in lieu after the word
''oeeupir':-' 'mni such owner makes de-
fault in complying with the requirements of
any Proclamnation to enclose all water sup-
plies as aforesaid, then thne occupier may
c-onply with such requirement amid the cost
of the work shall be a debt dute by the
owner to thme occupier and he recoverable by
action as aforesaid, and shall bie a charge
onl the land subject to Section 98 hereof
but"; also after the word ''owner, " in
line 21 the following words be adlmed:_-"ns
to repairing and keepinig in thorough re-
pair the said fencing.''
Ameondmuent lint anti passed.
Hon. J. N ICHOLSON: I mnove a further

alnendment-
That at the enld of Subielause (II) the Ce]-

lowing words lie added :'subljecvt to the
provisionls in Clause 71 hereof.''

him that suhelause power is givemn to cut, rem1ove
anl Use anly timidier required. The prvs
which I propose vhoaild be added is siilar
to that which we have alrnady added to a pre-
vious subclanse.

Amnendmient prut and passed.
lHon. J1. NIQ11OLSON: I move a fuirther

a ruendinenit-
That at the cad of paragraph (a) of Sub-

clause 7, the following- words he added: --
"and o i roi airing aud mnaintaining samei."

The paragraph says that tine owner shall in-
deinnify the occupier agaiinsit th- capital cost
of tine fencing amid I wAish to add the words
that I have just read, which are material.

Ion. J,. -I. 1IOLMFS: T oppose the amuendl-
nent. It 'nay be that it will be one of the

conditions under which the lease was grantedl
that the ocenpier shall effect the repairs.

Ron, J. NICHOLSON: Ia the ifirst part of
thne sulie-latne it is provided ''as between the
ownter annd er-cupier thme following tovenants
shall (smiijeit to tiny a1 reenienit to thle vOil-
trary), be implied in any existing or future
lease or ag-reemient to let the laud." And then
follow tine several paragraphs. If an agreemnent
is in force after this ulate there would un-
doubtedly he provisions in regard not only to
the capital cost of the fencing buit also to
the capital cost of maintaining and repairing
the fencing. The mecasure is doing no more
thant to supply that which the ws-reeircnt
would supply if the Act were actually in
force. If anyone is a lessee of land such as
this, it is not intended that the lessee shall
hear the cost of repairing and naintaining be-
cause the lessee has actually to pay interest

onl the cost which may be incurred. The oc
en pier does not take on the responsibility o
repairing and maintaining the fence unless h
spvcially provides for it in his agreemeu~t.

]Tol. C. F. BAXTER: The amreudnien
would, if carried, cause ao good deal of tronbi
and confusion. Under the ordinary agreornen
tine occupier has to keep the fence in repair
This antendnient puts the onus upon the owniei

lRon. 11, STEWART: It is only fair tha
the ovecupier Should boar the cost of niainten
allCe, and Sulaultlse (C) Of ankther subsecti
pirovides for this.

Aniendnt put andi negatived.
R~on, J. NICHOLSON: I ulove ani amnd

unct-
That ia Sribelause 7 a new paragraph bi

add ed as follows:-(b) "'If tine occupic
shall pay the cost of such fencing lie shal
be entitled to a charge on the land therefor
sllbeet to thle provisions of Section 98 Inert
of. '
Amuendmnent put unit negatived].
I -Ionl. ':. NICHOLSON: , love ali iin

Ineat-
That in paragraph (b) after the woro

''ost", ill line 2, the following he in
sertLtI: -''-eoijuteil from dlate of -ich pay

ncut by the owner.''
Auwuidmnent put1 and neg~atived.
R-on. J. MIL1LS : Soiblause 9 gi ve:

the cliinition of water suipply. Undoubtedi:
this is aimied at the men outback, who are ark
jpresent resisting the inroads of the rabbit
'I lie Sontin-West Division will shortly, I fec
sure, loe invaded by rabbits. I inove ai
anieidiieit-

That the following words be added to thi
stdlciu-e:-l and all include any pool
spring, togik, running streamn, swamip, lake o
other iter ;lnes, salt or fresh.'
Hon. C. F. IXTEH: If thitk ninendumepnt i

cc rried, it i-iill lie impos~iile to put it into
practice. How can a running stream, for ini
stancee, be, fenced in If thleaeden
earrien], it will destroy the Whole clause.

]Tol. V., HA2IBRS-lEY: It would not 1i
wise to extend this in the wvay suggested.
41l111 or reservoir is somnething that is well dc
fined, bu t it woul le unworkable to fence ii
miany of tine plates mentioned in the amiend
ment. I hope tine amiendmient will not 1)
passed.

Hon. J. .J. HOLMES: It would lie well to
report progress at this stage in order tha
memibers might consider the posqition, and con
sier also seine amiendmlents which will appen
on the Notice Paper. Tt woulid be alisur
to fence in a well and leave the troughsq ain
buckets outside, to which the rabbits wouli
hanve free acese s. The samne thing applies, ti
fencig in a damn or at reservoir. It is possibl
to fence in the hulk supply, but tin~ wnte
fromn this supply eon be spread over any arei
that is desired. All the water clauises 'of thi
Bill arc absurd, in my opintion.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: I anm prepared to lnee
the wi~hcs; of hit.i mneibers.

[The President restumed tine ('hair.]

Progress rpportmol.



[COONO~h.]

B3ILL-PRISONS A(CT AMENDMENT.
In Comnijtte.

lon. W. Kingemill. in the Chair; the Cot-
Wini Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1, 2-agrced to.
Clause 3-insertion of now Part (VIA.

Reformatory Prisons) iii the principal Act:
llon. .J. DUF'FELL: I suggest that we

should deal with this clause by taking the pro-
posed new sections one by one.

The CHAIRMAN: If lion. members desire
it, that course caii be adopted.

Proposed new Section 64A-Establishment
of reformatory prisons:

lHon. J. DITPELL:. I should have been
glad to hear from the Colonial Secretary dur-
ing his second reading speech or his reply
something of a tangible nature regarding the
(3overnment's proposals i the way of refer-
miatory prisons. The stringent condition of
the finances seems to render impracticable for
the present the establishment of reformatory
prisons. If a Bill for their establishmient is
brought forward, wve shoul be informed where
the necessary funds are to comie from. The
setting aside of portion of Fremantle gaol for
the purposes of a reformatory establishment
does not meet liy views of what is required.
If the reformatory is not to be a prison, why
associate it with any existing gaol?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I thought
I had made it perfectly clear, both in moving
the secondl reading and in replying, that
there was no intention to use Fremnantle Gaol
as a reformatory prison, but that the Govern-
ment recognis~ed that at present funds are
not available for the establishment of refor-
matory farms or plantations. I also pointed
out that if the principle of reformnatories is
affirmed, there are portions of Freman tle gaol
in which prisoners for reformatory treatment
may he isolated, that there is also the Cool-
gardlie gaol available for t1 is purpose, and,
further, Rottncst Island. For the es-tablish-
ment of new reformatory prisons, however,
we shall have to wait until financial condlitions
are easier.

Hon. J. EWING: 'Mr. Dodd referred to the
work of tree planting and it occurred to inc
that the more reasonable prisoners might pos-
sibly he employed at repatriation work in ad-
vanee of soldier settlement.

The CHAIRMAN: I do act think the hon.
member is quite ini order.

lion. J. EWTNG:- I bow to your ruling,
Sir. I merely offer the suggestion. What the
Colonial Secretary quoted from the Victorian
reports lin this connection appealed to me very
much.

Proposed] new section pot and passed.
P'roposed new Section 6411-agreed to.
Proposed new Section 04c-Power to re-

transfer such person to gaol:
lion. Sir N. If. WITTENOOM1: in the ab-

sence of '.\r. Dodd I wish to point out that his
amendment, appearing on the 'Notice Paper,
deals with a person transferred from at prison
to a reformatory gaol and there misbehaving
himself with the result that hie is re-trans-
ferred to the gaol. The proposed section pro-
vides that the time spent on probation shall
not he reckoned as part of hlis sentence unless

this is so stated i the Order in Council re-
transferring him to prison. 'Mr. Dodd's de-
sire is that the timie spent in the reformatory
shall count as part of the sentence.

The UHIAIRMAN : Does the hon. member
move the amendment!

Non. Sir E. Hi. WLTTENOO.M: On behalf
of Mlr. Dlodd I move an amendment-

That in Subsection 3 the words "and the
time spent on probation shall not be reck-
ommed as part thereof, unless so stated in the
Order-in-Counil" be struck out.
The Ct)LONlAb SECRETARY: in another

plnce anl attempt was made to delete wholly
this provision, so that the time spent on pro-
bation would automatically count as portion
of the sentence. Th us we had the two ex-
treme views. Finally another place arrived
at a compromise by adding the words I"unless
so stated in the Order in Council."I The effect
now is that inl the case of a person transferred
to a reformiatory prison and s;pending a cer-
tain time on probation but so mnisbehaving a&
to make it necessary to re-transfer him to the
ordinary prison, the Order in Council so trans-
ferring him specifies whether the time spent
on probation shall or shall not count as part
of the sentence. The compromise is very
reasonable. If the misconduct was very bad,
then no part of the time spent on probation
would be countedl. If the mtisconduct were
less serious, then a portion or possibly the
whole of the time spent on probation might
be counted as portion of the sentence.

Amendment put and negatived.
Proposed new section put and passed.
Proposed new Section 64u-sgreed to.
Proposed new Section 64a-adeterininate

Sentences Board:
Honi. J. DUFFELL: The Bill proposes to

give the board very great power indeed, in-
cluding that of releasing a prisoner who has
shown signs of improvement. Such a. release
aight not be in the best interests of even the
prisoner himiself. If the board are appointed,
one member of the board should be a wonian.
I would like to hear a little more from the
Colonial Secretary on the necessity for the
creation of the bocard.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I scarcely
know what it is the hion. nmemuber desires.
Somebody is necessary to carry out the work.

lion. T1. Duffell: What about remuneration!l
Is it going to he an honorary hoard? Are the
memibers to be appointed 'for all time?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The mina-
hers of the board wrould hold office at the
will of time Governor, and could he removed
at any time. No provision is made for re-
liiineration.

Hon. J. Duffel]: Would the members be civil
servants, or who? Can you give us any infor-
mation?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No. The
Glovernment will appoint the persons they
think best qualified to carry out the duties.
[ have no doubt thnt it w-ill be necessary to
appoint to the board one person who is in-
timately associated with the prison itself.

Hen. Sir P. H. WTVTTENOM%: While we
all admnit that the Bill is a move in the right
direction, it seems regrettable, in view of the
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financial position of the State, that it shouldl
he necessary to add. three more appointments
to the geaeral expense of the Government.

The Colonial Secretary: -No provision is
mtade for payment.

Hon. Sir .E. H. WVITTENOOM:; But pro-
vision will be made in due course. That is the
objection 1 have to the appointment of the
board. It is undesirable that our expenses
should be increased just now. However, the
leader of the House recognises the need for
economy just as much as do the rest of us,
and I know that be will advise the Governor
in Council that no paymesnts should be made
to the members of time board.

lion. J, DLIFJELL: in the absence of Air.
JDodd I move the amendment standing in his
name:-

That after '' members'' in line I of Sub-
clause 2 the words "one of whom shall be a
woman'' be inserted.

I do this bearing in mind the fact that a
woman would show more eonpnmsion. towards
womea prisoners than men could be expectedI
to exercise. -Many women in our community
have done excellent work in similar positions
in time past, and in my ojpinion the amendment
is4 very necessary.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I do not
know tlhat there is ammy necessity for the
amiendment. If the clause is passed as printed
it wll be open to the Government to appoint
the three perr'ons they thinik most desirable,
and there will be nothing to prevent themi
from appointina a womnan on the boardl. I
am in accord wtm Ar. Duffell in regard to
the work the women have done in the past.
PFor instance, on our comnmittee of visitors to
the Hospital for the Insane is a lady, who
does exuellent work. But in the ease of the
Hospital for the Insane, a. large proportion
of the inmates are women, while in the prison
the proportion of women is very small indeed,
almost negligible. The appointment of a
woman might well he left to the discretion of
time fioernincnt. It is the Victorian practice
which we are following, and the Vietorian
hoard consists of three men.

lion. J. J. HTOLMES: T do not agrec? with
the amiendmnent. I think the women are, i7et-
timig out of their province altogether. It is a
reflex of the legislation which we hare been
passing. There may be some justification for
having a woman on the visiting conuuiittee of
the iTospital for the Tisane, but when we came
to deal with prisons I think the women would
he bettor engaged in other duties.

Amendnment put and a division takcen with
the following result:-

Ayes .................. 10
Noes............13

Majority against

Hon. 3. F. Allen
Hon. H. Carson
H-o n. 3. CunnIngbam
Hon. J1. Duffell
ron. .1. Ewing

Mon- J. W. Hicke?

a

AYES.
Hon. J. W. Kirwan
Hon. R. Millington
Hon. H. Stewart
Hen. J. Mills

(Teller.)I

Noes.
H on. C. F. B~axter Hon. G. W%. Miles
li on. S. l'M. Clarke $Hon. 3. Nicholson
Hon. H. P. Colebateb liou. E. Rose
Hon. V. Hamersley lion. A. Sandersonm
Hon. J. J. Holmes Hion. SirE H. WiLttelloon
Hon. H. J. Lyn a Hon. Hl. 3. Saundprs
Hon. C. MeKensle (Teller.)
Amendment thus negatived.
lion. J1. J, HOLMES: I mlove an anend

Inent-
That at the end of Subelause 2 the word

''and shall net without remuneration'' 1
added.

That will settle the question of payment.
do not think these positions should lie paid.

The COLONIAL SECRPTARY: 1 dlo 'mo
know that there is any very strong ahjectioi
to the amendment, but I would much prefe
that the clause he passed as printed. It i
not the intention of the G-overnment that thi
board should be costly. It has been the pine
tice iii the past ini regardi to siniilar appoint
nrentaq to pay a very small so i, and in th
present case, supposing the Giovernmnent al:
pointed three persons, of whomn two might bi
Government officials, while the third was am
outsider, it mnight be desired that the outside
should receive a smanll fee, The ameninn
would prevent that being dlone. T[he aniouna
involved would certainly be very smnall.

Hion. J. J. HOLMES: r do not thinlk w
'van conclude that the present C overninen
are going on for ever. We might find an
other Government in power who would lieu
different views from the present Govern
inent in regafld to these positions. It rough

sutsuch a Government to add to their l'om'
Incity by buying sulpport. Here, then, woul
be an opiortunity. 'There are plenty o
capable men in the State willing to net o
this Hoard ini an honorary capacity.

Amendment put and passed.
lion. J1. P. ALLEN: I move an amour]

Int-
That iii line 2 of Subelause 7 the word

"or by Order in Council'' he deleted.
The duties of this board are purely of a
advisory nature. No active powers ar
vested in them until we reach subelanse7
where it is provided that the hoard ehl]
execute all such other powers conferred on then
by any Act of Parliament or by Order i:
Council, I do not approve of power beiu
vested in any Government to give executiv
powers by Order in Council. This would al
ford an opening to the Governor in Oniv
to Unduly extend the pow'ers of the board.

Amiendmevnt put and passed.
Pro posed new Section 64E as amended pu

and passed.
Proposed Dew Section 04r-Persois de

tamned to be required to work:
Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: On th

second reading I pointed out that those wh
go to prison nowadays do not get muc'
punishment but that prison life is made eom

fortable. I am) glad to find in this BiDl that pro
Vision is made for persons detatined in rc
foruintories to be made to work at soui
trade, and hr the oronosed newv SubSeCtior

.92
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(3) their work shall be disposed of and por-
tion of the proceeds shall he given to tineni
onl leaving thle reforutnrv. I niove n o
anmednent-

That thq, following words be aided to
proposed new Subsection (3):-'' and the
piroceeds devoted to play'ing the, unit of
such person's inmprisonimnt. This 94 e
tion shahl appily to all prisons a4 wvell ats
reformatories.''

I inteni laIter Oft to mo11ve thuLt 1mroisi:'d net'
Subsectins 4. 5, and 6 lie si ruek out.

The COLONItAL SFCR ETA V: Thlis
amniidmnti sHnoill have beeni laid1 onl the
Notice Paper, WMe does not exacttly Vse What
it mneas at on1ce, and I am eertant miV not
prepared to agree to it offhand. It insst
occur to thle lhon, member that the acaed-
omerit is not ill, order where he intends tine
words shall be inserted. This new suise .
tion deols with reforomatory prniais and if
we want to have somie method of dvil hg
with labour pierformed in prisons it should
be dealt with in nii Act relatip te to rin-
ary prisons. I thlirk thle auinenilmiet is ill-
coinsidered, no matter whether it is good
in principle or not.

ifons. V. 11AM ERSLEV: Tine amtendmnent
appeatrs to lie ai good omne, 'Men arm, to be,
taught trades when in prison and the mooney
should be devoted to making the prison self-
supphortinog. 'rinere, is no0 ireason wilny
prisoners should not help towards paying the
expenses of the establishment. It might be as
well to report progress at this stage.

Ini. .J. W. KIR WAN: 1 hopie tile ameind.
macnt will not be carried. Tile portimn of the,
clause that sir Edward Wittenoom desires
to have struck out provides what shall
be done with time result of thle lalitar. At
present thne ioney earned lby inintes of a
reformatory wouldi go to tine'nmaintei. tit s- of
the prisoners and anything above that shoudl
go to the board who would dishnnir-o it in
the best interests of the inilivirloal iri-iner.
That is a wise way to dispose of tOe pro
duets of the labour of the individual hi a
reformatory. The prisoner would also have
sonic moneY with whichi to male' a frerh
start inl life on leatving the refrirlory. If
thle annenlimnent is cnrried it will do aiway
witn tile chief incentive the inmate Lvoil
have.

H~on. J1. DUEFELL: We are dealing with
a new subsection providing for teainieg the
prisoners somet tradle soil as a resulit of the
labouir the goodsg nanufagcturer! are tip be,
scoit oat andi soldl. This; opens uip tile cjues.
tiip of vhr t her pr a -mande ginols -iboil d h-
sold iii voiumititien with gooinimadev boy free-
hlbour. Ol time seenod renidingx ti;-' .1:s0 oif
New Zo-lanil was quoted. wh- an ar(-
eijloYeil in t rltv planting., If prisoners were
voilllo.viil in Ilanti ug trees they could not
wait ulntil tile trees g"'ei up nold were sold.
I amn not in accord with thme amendment,

The COLON] AL SECRETARY : If men were
cnmploy' ed in tree Iflannting tire second por-
tiomi of the proposeil subsection wouldl ap-
ply. v At present unskilled lalnour is paid for
in the gaols at thle rate of Ns. a week under

tile preventive provisiioiis of the Code atl'1

I Us. for skilledt labour, while 12s. is pail to
artisanis. Thle scale is not a very gciir'ous
111% Tlie portion to ho credited. to the
prisoner is such as the board maiy
determine and at portion mna be all-
plied to the maintenance ot a man's
'vi ic amd fa lii iv i i htle is dt[a i i.

lRon. .1. EW INCi : I previously asked the
Col onial &,vrct a my ah ier lie would1 give an
, -aniv tl~t there will he, an extension of
Oppe outilour emloymnt of the( less refracitory
prisoners, so thiat men may be employed ins
20:11 making; especially now that we have
tile repatriation of soliir), roails will he
mere necessary thani previously and prisoners
couldl he employedl in roal mankin-.

lien. Sir U: If. W iTTEF:NOOM: The Col-
onial Seeret-irv lid not explain whether there
is to Iho any money retained for the mainteti-
since ol' the prisoner. The prolnet of the
wvork whivch1 lie ~rfornlm is to be disposed of
vil of t1;e net )iroi-e' Ira portion is to lie
eredlited tphim diti n a ee rt sin a nioun t is to lie
2iivcii to his wife aol family dniriiig the permofl
of Ili detenition. It is a very satisfactory way
of depln-m' with people who are law breakersi
to miake themn pay for their own keep.

lion. J. W. TKirwan: The average prisoner
sho1011il do0 More tiual Rs. worth of work a. week
eil tl'at implies that his food andi mainten-
aime" are paid for,

lon. Sir E. H. WVITTENOOM: If the Coli-
onial vecretary thinks that nrcnindinent has;
aot hadl sufficient consideration, I will nt
press it to-night.

Hon. J..1. J. lllMS: Onl the one hand wce
are asked by Sir Edwrd Wittenoeni to de-
vote the proceeds towards paying for at manl'
keep in prison antI on thle other hand we are
told hy the leader of the Hlouse it is enstoni-
ary to pay these men for thle work they penr-
form. As to wihethier they perfermii Rs. worth
of work at week, T am entirely in the dark.

H~on. J. DUFF ELi: I aila opposed to anly
aqrt ides mianufactunred by, porion laboiur beimg
told in compeitition with free labour. f spesit
as a representative of the :prvtropoiitnn-.snh)-
nirhian province amid my desire is to lirotect
the whole of thme work~ers in tha-t province.

lon. J1. T1. iolmne%: What kindl of work
i ei'd youl Piv them to do?

lion1. J. 1)"PFELi: Any' amouint of work
i the way.% of planltinv trees and preparing

14Iriu for. soldliers that would enalile them to
eain a livelihood. I hope the smihelause will
bep dr'loteil mnti that the anmendiotet proposedl
by Sir Edwaril 'Wittoneoni will be deeted.

Hon. A. SANMEJISON: Does 'Mr. Duffell
i m the l'onn ittee to undlerstand that the

(Iovernmmt. serionsl' liropos" to introduce
wiron1 l'onr in competition with free laboor!
It is quite incredible that my colleague canl
be right. If lie is right, his protes.,t is a very
mildl one. Another Staite inilustry I suppose.
However, I will refrain froni comimentingl
further uintil T hear the ('olonidal Secretary's4
repily. T cannot believe that it is, possible thakt
even this (ieverniinti shouild proliOFe sneh a
nomistrouis idlea. that time prison shiouldl ' b suli-
sidised by the State to compete with honest
labour.
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Ilea. J. NICIIOLSON: May I ask Mr.
DTfe in what way hie would dispose of the
result of the lab~our of the reformatory
prisons. I understand that the purpose of
the Bill is to seek to reformn prisoners and in
the course of that wvork of reformation it is
contemplated that these men who may not
have been taught any parti'Ifllnr trade and
who may dc~sire to learn a trade will lie given
that opportunity, Therefore, theyv will pro-
due son-tting and thlere should he some
means of disposing of it. Ta Amneriva they
have nieans of disposing of prison Icroductsi
and with 1crelit tn the institution. The State
shouldl at least he g-iVen full credit for the
cost of a mian' s maintenance, mccl if he has

smtigabove that lie should get the bone-
fit of it.

Honl. .J. CUNNIENGHAMT: I moe-
That progress he reported.

Motioni pot and negatived.
The COLO'NIAL SECRETARY: The piris-

oners in Fremantle gaol do a great deal of
work and time product of that labour is not
thrown nauy. For instanc, last 3-ear they
made 869 paira of boots of a particular brand
and .342 pairs of another brand as well as 332

aisof slippers, and they also repaired thou-
ansof pairs of boots. They also have a

tailoring estalilishnient in which they make
ninny sits of clothes, and there is also a
printing establishment. The whole of the
work done in the prison is utifised in other
Glovernment departments and that is the in-
tention in regard to the present Bill. It is
not contemplated we should hare so many
prisoners that the whole of their wsork can be
absorbed in all the Government institutions.
The value af a prisoner's labour ia the prison
does pay the cost of that prisoner's inainten-
mnce, but what it does not pay is the cost of
his supervision. It is not contemplated that
the goods shall he sold at a cut price in comn-
petition wvith other articles, but it is intended
that the products shiall he sold to the different
departments ais is becing dlone at the present
timue and. there should he a method of comput-
ing what should he done with the net pro-
ceeds.

H~on. J1. PIT FFELLj: I have succeeded in
eliciting a statemient as to some of the work
In the prisons. As a justice of the peace, I
madec it my business somec time ago to visit
the 1"remantle prison and I saw the various
working establishmnents. Rearing in mind
what I saw andl rcmemhering Subelause 3,
hon. mcembers can readily understand what T
was aiming at in asking for information. It
is possible that in coinnetion with this reform
there may be mnore labour available than we
would desire.

H1on. J. T1. HTOLMNES: There is a large sec-
tion of priconers; who mnust be kept ernnloyedl
in prison, and whomn it would lnt In-' wise
to allow omit. Whilst it wold( lbe tmos'cilce to
separate the prisoners amnd vent] same to work
outside, T was agreeably surprised to find
that Mr. Doddl recommnended that they should
be emnployed at tree plantinq, etc. T see in
this Bill other opportunities croppinj up.
There is provi~on to teach these people trades
We will find presently that it will be neces-

sary to commnit soine offence in order to learn
a trade in this country. There are thousands
of boys who cannot learnt trades to-day owing
to the existing conditions in regard to arbi-
tration awards and so forth. It opens up a
field of opportunity to learn a trade if one
rommits an offence. If the pri'oners, who
must be kept in prison, can be profitably eia-
ployedl, they should ho so emiploycd.

lion, J. W. KtII-IAN: - o I understand the
Oolonial S~ecretary to say that the prisoners
ait present nmauintain themnselves?

The COLOINIAL $ELCRF'lARY: The value
of the prison work practically equals the cost
of the food consumed. By far the greater
proportion of the cost of inainitainin-,x the [iris.
enter is in the gaol staff.

H1on. JT. W. KIRWNAN: T suiggpest that the
Colonial Secretary might iform the Comp-
troller General that when lie mankes oit his
report hie ought to put it in a way s'ch a4
the Colonial Secretary has precsented the- mat-
ter to us. The report for 1917 gives a sonme-
what different impression. ITude- the heading
of expenditure, the report shows that the
gross expenditure on prisons during the year
was £19,854, shlowing a slight decrease on the
cost for the previous year, namely, £19,946.
Ag!ainst this ex.peuditare may be set off the
value of the remunerative work performed by'
prisonersq to theo value of £4,023, leav-
ing a net co4t of £15,830. The cost
per head for n'atintenance of prisoners
was £75 l2s. Id., or 3o. more thant
last year. That is, that whilst the cost of
the maintenance of prisoners is £75 12s. Id.,
the v-alne of the remunerative work performed
by the average prisoner is £15 Ss. In the
course of some remarks I mnade on the second
reading I quoted these figures. It certainly
seemed to inc remarkable that whilst the aiver-
age cost of the prisoner was £75 12s. IdI., the
value of the reniunerative work of the average
iumnate of the prisons of 'Weste-rn Australia
was only £15 7s. T ami glad to hear from the
Colonial Secretary that this statement is hard~ly,
correct, although as it is put here the Conip-
troller refers to thle gross expenditure- and also0
to the oct cost. The Comptroller should put
his report in snch a way that we cleairly 'ivn-
derstand what is meant by the gross eslpendi-
ture and] the act cosit, and the average earn-
ines and the average expenses.

The COLONIAL, SECRETARY: 11r. IKir-
wan wtas ciot here wvhen I explained this matter
in some detail. The £75 1 2s. M . mentioned
as thc" rost of mnqjinteuinme imcclcdes super-
% timon officers' payv. r'n allowances, which ac-
coc, for Z11 ,0011 of di": total exicendit-ire.
The provisions for prisoners total £1,542, and
wvarders, sanitation, li'viccng. etc., C1.230. The
expenditure oin ptnri4i~fs is more than bal-
anced by the prisoners' eacnings. We arvceon-
sidericig the matter, as I hcave said, of arriv-

i~ tabetter- immtiod oIf assess.-.ing tile value
of the prisoners' work. Tn connec-tion ithi
hoots, the prison charge for labouir is is. 6id.,
hut oultside would he 3s. If the value of the
prisoners' work were assessed on a piece work
Insis that £E4,000 would probaldy be icicreased
to £8,l00. But there would be no real advan-
tage, hecause it ivoild lhave to he debited
against some other departmnent. The intention
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is to arrive at a inore just miethod of estimia-
lag tine exact value of the work done by the
prison ers.

lion). J. W. Kirwan: Would it not be
better to have that value placed in the re-
port)!

lHon. E. 1~f. CLARKE: Reference has been
mnade to the planting of trees by prisoners.
I put forward tine suggestion that these muen
shnould lie sent out to destroy the useless
stuff, which 1would be an advantage to the
good portions of the forest. A few years
ago onue of the Glovernors of the colony
tnuedl tie whole of the good conduct
prisoners out to make roads for the benefit
of the State. Well conducted prisoners
might be given an opportunity of cleaning
up ouir forests. They would not be inter-
fering with any other labour in doing so. f
alit sure that in the prisons there are many
who would not attempt to escape, and I
conmumead the suggestion to those in autihor-
it;'.

lion ~I,. 11. WITTENOOM1: T am sure
tin' Colonial Sveretary will have lear-ned that
the prisanw-rs should, us fiar as possible, be
made self-supporting, anti tinat their wIork
should bie miade' remunnerative. Recognising
that the discussion on this important miat-
ter has linven a full one I take the oppor-
tuoitv* of withdrawing my amendmuent.

Amiendment by leave- withdrawn.
Proposed new sction put and passed.
Proposed nuew Sections 640 and 64a-agreed

to.
Proposed] few Section 6 li-Power to per-

mit person dietained in reformatory prison to
leav- the prison temporarily:

lion. iir E. H. WITTENOOM: Tinis is
not quite clear. How long can a prisoner be
detained in ai reformatory prison?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: This re-
lates to a ease where a prisoner detained in
a reformatory prison is sentenced to a term
of imprisonment in an ordinary prison. He
then goes back to the refornmatory prison.

Ron. Sir E. II. WITTENOOM: On tho
expiry of such termi of inmprisounnent hie
shiall be removed to a reformatory prison
and continue to be detained there, but for
how lung?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: He goes
back to thne refornmatory prison in the ordin-
ary wa , , and way be detained there until
thle expiry of his original sentence, or until
the board reconmnend his releaso un proba-
tiomn.

Hon. X. DIJEFELL:. Subsection 2 needs
explanation. What is mecant by ''any visit-
ing justice''? Will this apply to special
justices apoleted to visit prisons, or to casual
justices who arc asked to sign a warrant?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It means
justices appointed as visitors to gaols.

Proposed new section pint and passed.
Proposed new Sections 64j to 6Ia-agreedI

to.
Clause, as aniended, put and passed.
Clause 4, 5, 6-agreed to.

[The President resumed the Chair.]

Bill reported with amendments.

BILLr-CRITEtNAL CODE AMEND'MENT.

In Commuittee.
Resumied from the 23rd October; Hon. W.

Kingnmiht in the Chair, the Colonial Secretary
in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 18 (partly
considleredl)

(lause put And piassed.
Clauses 31, 4-agreed to.
Clause 5-A ncnilment of Section 185:
The CHIAIRMIAN: The wording of the

antentlinent placed cii the Notice Paper by
'Mr. Dodd, whno is absent, will require to be
considerably altered.

lion. J. W. KIRW1AN: Would the Colonial
Secretary agree to the postponement of this
clause until Mr. Dodd is present?

The COLONXIAL SECRETARY: Yes. I
'nova-

That considleratiomi of Clause 5 he post-
honed1 until after the considleration of
tlntrie 35.
Motion put and passed; the clause post-

poned.
Clause 0-agreed to.
Claus~e 7-Repeial of Section 1881 and sub-

stitution of new proiisionis:
Hon. J. CUJNNINGH.AM:- I more an

aniein iet-
That in proposed new Section 187, Sub-

section 1, the words ''with or without
whipping'' lie struck out.

I would rather see the maximum. periodl of
imprisonment increased from five years to ten,
than see whipping imposed. Whipping bene-
fits neither the unfortunate degenerate who
may receive it, nor the public of this State.
The pitinishnemit of whipping degrades not
only the person whipped, but also the person
whom the State employs to administer the
whipping. Let us not perpetrate in tis State
by law that to which we object iii Europe as
hfiunishnes. If tine degenerate who is
whipped lies a spark of conscionsness. left in
himm, the punishmient imbhues bun with a spirit
of revenge aganst society. Mly view is that
such ollemullers, rnthevr thamn being subjected to
so hininish a penalty as whipping, should be
segregated fromn the community. Let sexual
mnaniacs he kept out of the way altogether, as
being irresponsible for their actions, ad
therefore insane.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I woul
like to correct a false impression possibly
created by 'Mr. Cunninghiai's remiarks. The
words, ''with or without whipping'' are not
being introdueed in the Criminal Code by this
Bill; they have appeared in the Code eve r
since its enactmnent. The only alteration here
proposed is aum increase in the number of
years of imprisonment.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM.N: This clause
T coinsider the most important provision of the
Bill. There is a great deal to be said on it,
especially as it applies to others than degen-
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erates. We have had a% very long sitting, anil
perhaps the leader of the House will agree to
report progress at this stage.

[The President resumed the Chair.4

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 9.43 p.m.

legislative REsernblv,
Tatesday, 29th October, 1918.

The SPEAKER took the Chamir at 4.30 p.m.,
and read prayers.

[For ''Questions on Notie'' and ''Papers
Presented'' se ''Votes and Proceedings,"]

UNTVERSITY FEES FOR SOLDIERS'
C1 I MD REN.

The COLONIAL TREASURER (Hon. J.
Gardiner-Irvin) [4.351: Some time ago
the member for North-East Fremantle (Hon.
W. C. Augwin) asked a question with regard
to the remission of fees received from the sec-
retary of the Soldiers' Children Scholarship
trust. I referred the matter to the Vice-
Chancellor of the University, and I have re-
ceived the following reply from Professor
Paterson-

Referring to your letter of the 19th Sep-
tember to the Chancellor in regard to the
remission of fees as required in the regu-
lations for school certificate examinations,
I have to informn you that the matter was
consideredI by the Senate at its meeting ont
the 22nd inst. along with an application for
exempltioii from university fees -eceived
front the hon. secretary of the Soldiers'
Children Scholarship trust. The university
has decided to remit all examination fees
payable by the children of fallen or in-
capacitated soldiers upon the receipt of the
necessary guarantees from the trust, bat
subject to the approval of the university in
each case. It was further decided that ap-
plications received front sources outside the
trust would receive sympatheptic considera-
tion.

QITES'lTON-' IMYSSIES" STRANDING
INQUIRY, PAPERS.

Hon. T. WVALKER (without notice) askeri
the Honorary ,Minister whether lie was yet
prepared to lay upon the table of the House
the papers. relating to Pilot Williamson mid
the wreck of the s.s. ''Ulysses,"

Hion. R. U. UNDERWOOD (Honorary Mlin-
ister) replied:- There are certain papers to
colle from the Federal authorities in the 1p0s-
session of 2Naval Base officers, and these
papers are marked ''confidential." The Gov-
ernment have wired to Melbourne for permis-
sion to lay these papers on the table of the
House. If we cannot get that permission we
shall nLot be able to place thenm on the table,
bukt if we (10 get pci-mission the papers will
he made available immediately.

BILL-SUPPLY (No. 2) £4265,000.

All Stages.

The COLONIAL TREASURER (Ron. J.
Gardiner-Irwia) [4.40]1: 1' move--

That so mnuch of the Standig Orders be
suspended as is necessary to enable resolu-
tions from the Committees of Supply a'nd of
Ways and Means to be reported and ad-
opted on the same dlay on which they shall
have passed those Committees, and also the
passing of a Supply Bill through all its
stages in one dlay.
Question put and passed-

message.
Message from the Governor received and

read -eeoumending appropriation in connec-
tion With the Bill.

In Committee of Supply.
The House having resolved into Comn-

nittee of Supply, Mr. Stuhbs in the Chair,
The COLON TAt TREASURER (Hon. J.

Oardiner-rrini) [4.4,5]: 1 move-
That there be pranted to His Majesty, on

account of the services of the year 1918-19,
a suim not exceeding e£425,000.

This supply is just sufficient to carry us on
to the enid of 'November and until the Esti-
mates which ae now on the table of the
House have been passed.

Question put and passed.
Resolution reported, and the report adopted.

Supply Bill introduced, etcetera.
Resolution in Committee of Ways and

Mecans having been passed, a Supply Bill was
brought in providing for the expenditure of
£425,000 out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fun d.

Bill passe'] through its remaining stages
and transmitted to the Legislative Council.

ESTEWIATES OF (:OLONIAL SECREF-
TARYIS DEPARTMENT.

The PREMiER (Hon. IT. R. Let roy-
'Moore) [4.53]: 1 move-

That leave be given to withdraw the Es-
tiniates of the Celenial Secretary's Depart-
miient, and substitute a new print in more
detailed form.

It is necessary to ask the permission of the
House to withd raw the Estimates for this
dlepartment as they appear en the general Es-
timantes. Hfon. members have had a re-print
of the Estimates placd before them, and this
has been done at the wish of the H1ouse, which
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